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ERSONAK
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Settle and 

small daughter, Joan, moved 
Tuesday from Frlona to Amaril
lo, where they hope to secure 
employment.

District Attorney John B 
Honts of Dalhart was a visit
or In Frlona Wednesday after
noon, and while here favored the 
8taa Office with a few minutes 
vlSr

V #  --------■\ .A ifiy of our people express a
sincere hope that the Regal 
Theatre may open for business 
again sometime within the near 
future, and there are some In
dications that their hopes may 
be realized.

Coiled Scrap Iron, Help Lick 
Japs, Advice 0 1 USDA Defense

FOR VICTORY *

Oran ore Grovers 
i Pick a Peach

James Lee White, son of Mr 
and Mrs H. O. White, and Roy 
Ezell, son of Mrs. Mulkey Ezell, 
were received into the U. S. 
navy after passing final exam
ination early this week and left 
for Norfolk. Va„ where they will 
be fully inducted to the service 
and where they will be station
ed temporarily.

Clarence Baxter Is gradually 
Improving from a pneumonia at
tack.

Dr. C. D Kelton, of Hereford, 
was a business visitor In Friona 
Tuesday afternoon and while 
here paid the Star Office a highly 
appreciated visit.

Mrs W B. Stark was in ClovLs 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bennett 
transacted business In Amarillo 
Tuesday.

Caroline Goode nas oeen se
lected by the Florida Citrus 

f Commission as Citrus Queen for 
1942 “A glass of orange Juice 
a day keeps the fat away." Is 

her slogan. Looks prove it.

Opal Jones transacted business 
in Amarillo Friday.

Friona Trim s F arw ell 
In Double-Header Here

Mrs. Lily Rhodes and son. 
Lynden, of Bovina .spent the 
week end in the C. L. Rury 
home.

Mr. afcd Mrs. Frank Ayres of 
Bovina, ind Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Johnson and family of Oklaho
ma Lane, and Mr. Henson visited 
In Frlona Sunday.

Roland Hankins of Altus, Okla., 
Is visiting relatives here.

Mrs Arthur Hilton, who has 
been seriously ill. Is little im
proved at present.

Mrs Tommy Wilburn was in 
ClovLs. Saturday. •

Mrs Grace Hart and small 
daughter, Elda, left for Dallas 
Monday night, where they went 
for an inspection of Elda's In
jured leg at the Scottish Rites 
Hospital. Thev planned to re
turn Thursday.

Rev and Mrs Joe Wilson re
ceived a letter from their son, 
Joe Earl, who Is In the U S 
Marine Corps, and who has been 
stationed at San Diego, C alif. 
Informing them that he was on 
ship board, bound for an un
known port. Joe could not even 
give the name of the shin, but 
said he had nice comfortable 
quarkt's

s/ve Burlap Baq 
Two-Thirds Juie 
Supply Frozen

Latest defense shortage to hit
agriculture is that of burlap 
bags, of which only a very limit
ed supply will be available this 
year, according to the Parmer 
County A A A  office Two- 
thirda of the Jute supply, from 
which burlap bags are made, has 
been frozen with army, navy and 
civilian defense having first call 
on this stockpile.

In view of this anticipated 
shortage In agriculture, the Of
fice of AgricuLurai Defense Re
lations has drafted a number of 
suggestions for the conservation 
of burlap, tome of which are as 
follows:

Avoid ripping burlap bags, 
use no hook which might dam
age the bags, handle sacks with 
reasonable rare and avoid drop
ping or rupturing tire bag; hang 
all bags in the sun to prevent 
mlldkw or rot: store bags In a 
hl|ft Vdry place and Inspect fre
quency, sort Into bundles all 
bags \hat can be used to re
pack. fe  the same commodity

Th'/local AAA office requests 
farnnTs to comply with these 
suggestions to avoid a serious 
shortage

In a game played with the 
Farwell Steers, long time rivals 
of the Chiefs, the Chiefs came 
through with flying colors with 
the score standing at 48 to 44 
when the game was over So far 
in the basketball season, the 
Chiefs have lost only two games 
and won thirteen

The Friona girls team played 
the Farwell girls team and they 
also came through with the score 
of 39 to 7 in favor of the Frlona 
girls when the game was over. 
The Squaws have not lost a game 
in the basketball season. Only 
two of the "firsPstrlng” girLs 
played, with second and third 
string players gaining experience 
In the game.

Star Office Now 
In Weir Building

The office of the Friona Star 
was moved last Saturday from 
the W H Warren building on 6th 
Street, west of Main, to the 
Glenn Weir building on East 
Sixth Street.

The Star had occupied a room 
In the Warren Building since 
it was built about 11 years ago, 
but having disposed of much of 
its equipment, the newspaper 
office no longer needs such large 
quarters.

Friends are Invited to come to 
the Star Office in its new loca
tion. -------------- ----------------

Gilbert B aker Jo in s 
The Coast Guard

With the enlistment last Wed
nesday of Qllbert Baker, Mr and 
Mrs George M Baker of Frlona
had six sons in the army. All six 
men have been voluntary enlist
ees.

Gilbert Joined the Coast Guard 
and has been sent to New Orleans 
for training.

Sgt. Oliver Baker of Camp 
Bowie visited his parents briefly 
last week as he was retiming to 
camp from Wichita Falls

Sgt. Raymond Baker, who has 
been stationed at Camp Bowie, 
was transferred last week to 8an 
Antonio, from where he expect
ed to be transferred soon to Ft 
Sill. Okla

Collection and sale of scrap 
iron and steel is only one of tfte 
many ways Parmer county farm
ers can help liek the Japs, the 
Nazis and the racists, accord
ing to Mr. Olan N Schlueter, 
chairman of the Parmer county 
USDA defease board

Orowlng needs of a nation at 
war serve to Intensify demand 
for steel and scrap Iron to feed 
the hungry mounths of arms 
factories, the defense board 
chairman said

Urgent appeal Is also made to 
the public to gather up steel and 
scrap and carry It to nearest 
dealers for use In charging the 
nation’s steel furnaces 

i "Were not asking that you 
give your scrap to your country. 
We’re asking that you sell It at 

I prevailing prlces for Immediate 
defense nse," Mr. 8chlueter said 
In explaining that financial re- | 
turns cannot be expected to be ' 
large but result will be of un- j 
told values to farmers in their 
whole victory effort.

Mr. Schlueter explained that 
prices for scrap vary In differ
ent sections since dealers de
duct costs of transporting scrap 
from shipping point to mill, as 
well as preparation charges.

" I t ’s Just another way of say
ing that we’re at our posts on 
the farm front,” the chairman 
said “We’re in this war to win, 
and each of us will have to do 
his part to get the Job done.” 

-------------- o---------------
McReynolds Appointed 
To Civilian Defense Job

Beginnings of civilian defense 
work in Friona were made this 
week with the appointment by 
Mayor F W. Reeve of Dr. R J. 
McReynolds as chairman of the 
health and emergency medical 
services for the City of Friona.

J. A Blackwell and Howard 
Morris are the other two mem- j 
bers of the local civilian defense 
committee and according to an-1 

(nouncements from the state of
fice of civilian defense, complete 
civilian defense plans for Friona 
will be worked out under the di
rection of the mayor and his 
committee

Bccth Announces 
For Sherili Job

Sheriff Earl Booth has auth
orized the Star to announce his i 

! candidacy for re-election to the 
office of sheriff and tax collec-: 
tor of Parmer County subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
Primary in July.

In making his announcement j 
Sheriff Booth stated that he 
has tried at all times to be a n , 
efficient and willing officer and i 
feels that he has discharged his | 
duties satisfactorily.

In asking for support of Par
mer County voters. Sheriff Booth 
pledges himself to continue do
ing his best to serve the interests 
of all the citizens and to perform 
his duties faithfully.

Allies Gei Reinforcements 
In Far East As Axis Forces 
Continue Retreat In Europe
A. D. Smith Asks 
Re-Election

Parity And Conservation Payments 
Will Be Delayed lor Crop Ins. Work

A great many farmers have 
been inquiring at this office with 
reference to their 1941 Parity 
and Conservation payments We 
quote the following letter which 
has Just been received from the 
State Office end which we be- 
lievp will explain the delay in 
receiving these payments.

"At this time the work being 
done by the State Office pri
marily has to do with cotton crop 
insurance and auditing and cer
tifying Forms SR-514. Applica
tions For Payment. Due to the 
tremendous amount of computa
tions necessary in handling these 
two programs and because It Is 
very difficult to secure machine 
operators during this period of 
emergency, It Is Impossible to 
employ personnel sufficient to 
handle the work as fast as it 
is received from the counties. 
It therefore follows that either 
the cotton crop Insurance work 
or the application for payment 
work must be considerably cur
tailed. Because It Is absolutely 
imperative that the cotton crop 
Insurance work be completed pri

or to the closing date for ac
cepting insurance applications, 
it is not deemed advisable to 
curtail this work In any way. 
Therefore, It will be necessary 
for the State Office to greatly 
limit the number of applica
tions for payment which may be 
approved dally

In the past most payments 
wpre Issued within a compara
tively short time from the date 
the application was received As 
producers no doubt have by now 
become accustomed to fairly 
prompt payments, It Is likely 

; that many of those who have 
already signed applications will 
be Inquiring of county officials 
as to why they have not received 
payment It will be greatly ap
preciated If all county offices will 
explain all of the circumstances 
as to why payments are not being 
issued promptly and discourage 

, the producers frdtn contacting 
this office as to why they have 
not rec<*i^d payments. Unless 

' the inquiries directed to this of
fice can be held to a minimum, 
employees now being used in con-

The Star is authorized to an
nounce in this issue, the candi
dacy of A D Smith, of Farwell, 
for re-election to the office of 
County Attorney ,an office that 

: he has held during the past two 
terms.

Mr Smith states that he has 
put forth his best efforts In the 
Interest of Parmer County cit
izens and that he believes he 
has done an efficient Job as 

I County Attorney In asking for 
re-election he pledges himself 
to continue serving the people 
of the county to the best of his 
ability.

- o--------------

Farm Work Is 
Progressing As 
Farm Prices Up

Though cold weather In the 
last two weeks has hampered 
farming operations, farmers re
port most of the row crop as 
stacked, stored In bins or already 
at market.

A few have begun their winter 
listing In preparation for spring 
crops and a few are sowing win
ter barley.

Orain prices are ieomg gradual
ly higher, and maize was quoted 
at 80 cents per cwt on the local 
market on Wednesday, as against 
60 cents at harvest time last fall 
Conditions Indicate still higher 
prices and farmers are hopeful.

A part of last week the tem
perature ran down close to the 
zero mark, but has been more 
moderate this week, but no mois
ture of any consequence has been 
received

nectlon with the application for 
payment work will necessarily 
have to be withdrawn to assist 
in the handling of corresponden
ce.

Very truly yours.
B F Vance
Administrative Officer in
Charge

All farmers in Parmer county 
should be guided by the above 
letter and not write the State 
office concerning any anticipat
ed 1941 payments

War news of tire week saw Ja p 
anese Inroads continuing In Ma 
lay a with Increased Japanese 
action against the Dutch East
Indies, where the Dutch defend
ers reported only slight gains by- 
Jap landing parties In Borneo

Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s 
stubborn stand In Luzon contin
ued. with American forces re- 
jjorting heavy casualties on Jap  
Invaders who tried to dislodge 
them from strong defense posi
tions Allied strategy seemed to 
be a delaying fight to hold Jap 
troops at Luzon which are ur
gently needed elsewhere.

Both air and land reinforce
ments—the first to reach the 
British Far East In more than, 
a month of war with Japan- 
have arrived In Burma, and more 

•are on the way. Landing of re
inforcements at Burma Indicat
ed that Burma might become the 
base for a strong counter-at- 

; tack against Japan, when the 
master allied war plan gea un
der way

In Europe, Germany’s reverses 
continue with rlgns of disun
ion showing up among the axis 
sattelite powers and an Increas
ed tendency on the part of Tur
key, France and Spain to hold 
out against Oerman demands 
for troop passage through their 
countries.

Internationally, Interest Is fix
ed on Rio de Janeiro, where 
Pan American diplomats are 
meeting to work out a solid front 
of the Americas against the Axis. 
Flies In the ointme-.it appear to 
be Argentina, which has always 
shied from full cooperation with 
the United States, and Ecuador, 
which demands settlement of & 
boundary dispute with Peru, be
fore looking to matters farther 
afield

In domestic affairs, the big 
news of the week was the ap
pointment of Donald M Nelson 
as production czar for America’s 
war effort The appointment 
came in answer to a long-felt 
need for a one man head for 
war production and elemlnatlon 
of "debating society" methods

" r u n  S p eed  A h e a d ! ’’

Jess Mitchell To Preach 
Here Again This Sunday

Jess Mitchell of Muleshoe, who 
preached at the Frlona Congre
gational Church last Sunday will 
fill the pulpit again this Sunday 
at the morning worship hour, It 
was announced this week

Mr. Mitchell’s message Isst 
Sunday was greeted enthusiast
ically by his audience and it Is 
hoped that a good crowd will 
hear him again this week.

Ills topic will be “The Mag
netism of Mystery.”

Carl Maurer 
Host At Free 
Show Saturday

A free movie- two timely tech
nicolor sound pictures -is sched
uled for showing In Friona Sat
urday afternoon, when Maurer 
Machinery Company will be 
hosts to people of the Frlona 
territory at the Regal Theatre.

“Regls:er for our free tick
ets. starting at one o'clock," says 
Carl Maurer, owner, adding that 
the pictures will be shown all 
afternoon w-lth final showing 
scheduled for 7.30 o’clock Sat
urday night.

The pictures on the program 
are especially Interesting at this 
time. Mr. Maurer points out, 
since they show scenes In China, 
Singapore, the Dutch East Indies 
-  in fact nearly every part of 
the Far East where the war la 
being fought at present The 
other picture on the double bill 
shows historical points of In
terest and natural wonders of 
the United States, together with 
n study of the nation gearing for 
defense and the part being play
ed by agriculture In the race for 
victory.

Mr. Maurer extends a cordial 
Invitation to every family In the 
territory to attend this Interest
ing program.

KOI si M>S SHU TO u rn  
TO III I.P WIN THE WAR

Royal Oak. Mien.,—Teddy Bur
ton. 11 wrote to the President: 

I am 11. and can’t Join the 
marines but am sending you
$423 88 to help win the war.” 

The sum. his entire bank ac
count. was withdrawn with the 
permission of his parents, turn
ed into a rashler’s cheek and 
mailed to the president.

Lee Thompson 
Candidale Again

This Issue of the Star con
tains the announcement of 
County Judge Lee Thompson as 

! a candidate for re-election for 
i the ensuing term.

Judge Thompson in announc- 
i ing his candidacy states that he 
has tried at all times to conduct 
his office in the best Interests of 

j the citizens of Parmer County.
The county Judge states that 

be Will use his ev-x'rierteo «s a 
Judge In serving the people In 
the fairest and moat efficient 

i way possible.

Form er Friona Woman 
Clayton Club Leader

Mrs. Martha Rutherford, form
erly of Friona and now of Clay
ton. N M .where she Is presi
dent of the Junior Woman s Hub. 
was leader last week at a club 

I meeting which stressed Ameri
canism and the defense savings 
program

Mrs Rutherford gave « talk on 
! the defense bond program and 
led In the adoption o l  a resolu
tion urging concerted club ac
tion In support of the program. 

—-----------a — ----------
Contagious abortion In hogs Is 

becoming a serious problem in 
many breeding herd*. The dis
ease ran b<- gontroUwi by meth-
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P O LIT IC A L
AN NO UN CEM EN TS

Parmer County

FOR t'OTNTY ATTORNEY:
A D SMITH 

Fer Sheriff, Tax Collector:
EARL BOOTH

Far Commissioner Precinct No, 1:
C A W1CKARD

For County Judge and School 
Superintendent:

Le e  Th o m pso n

r o i n H  1L INMH N< I Ml M
I hereby announce myself as a 

candidate for re-elec.jon to the 
office of Sheriff. Tax Accessor 
and Collector of Parmer County, 
subject to the decision of the 
Democratic Primary Election.

, of the San Antonio Air Depot 
' located at Abilene, Ellington 
Field, Harlingen, Lubbock, Mtd- 

! land. Mission, Sherman, San An- . 
I gelo, Victoria. Waco and Wichita 
Palls, In Texas and Baton Rouge, j 
Barksdale Field, Lake Charles I 

; and New Orleans In Louisiana.
1 It is particularly desired to se- j 
cure applications from persons' 
residing at or in the Immediate | 

I vicinity of the places mentioned ■ 
In many instances, preference in 
filling vacancies will be given to , 
persons residing at or in the Im -: 

! mediate vicinity of the place of j 
j -.‘mployment. Persons who have i 
l bad experience in the occupa- 1 
.ions lis.ed or persons having ex-1 

I perience In like occupations are ; 
j requested to imediately call on | 

the Secretary. Board of U. S Civil | 
I Service Examiners at the Post 
Office, or In New Orleans at the j 
Customhouse, and secure com- i 
plete information with respect to 
yualifiratipi'is required. Applic.i- I

Don’t Spare the Horses
M

:lan blanks arid necessary forms
may be secure d from the Secre-
tary, Board of U. S. Civil Service
Examiners at the Post Office

Summerfield
MRS JIM CLARK 

• • • » * * *

[from out this iwfui gestation 10x16 feet, somewhere in Frlona 
the world we long to see. The Finder please return to Cecil
birth of thut new world Is the Malone and receive reward |
main responsibility before us. Malone 2tCTic
While all others will become In , i f
creasingly absorbed In the win- Specialize In brake re-lliH.^ 

These warmer days are really i { ol \ war lhe church must BrlnR h» your brake shoes ^nd 
appreciated after our extreme au„menl a thousandfold its ef- wiU do the rest Our V *  
cold of last week. Farmers are . t the winning of genuine burnisher affords 100 per c-nt 
stacking feed in an attempt to ^ e and croitlon^f a newhu- in t a c t  with drum. MILLER 

j clear the fields before more bad mailorder To that task we must IO Hereford, Texas
weather sets in. bring not only energy but dar- ■ Hr

Several from this community ,n({ rpansm Wc must face the FOR SALE 80 acres, south half
took tires to Amarillo last wiik lssups of lt in our national as f nw  quarter Section two Two

■to have them retreaded Among wp„ M ln ur mternatinal life." J, R ^ g e  1  plrm er S u n ty , TYx-’
as One half Royalty In tract 

Three thousaand represent- F D Burbpr 1509, Nw 6th st
ative Methodist laymen and min- Oklahoma City. Okla. 2.’ 4td

.these were Thurman and B A 
Atchley and Mr. and Mrs Carl 
Lee and baby. Mrs. Lee visited
the Otis Lees brother of ta i l  j^ rrs from the states of Ten- 
while In Amarillo.

Mrs. L L. Beck of Amarillo
tiessee, Kentucky, Virginia, Oeo- I FREE PISTON RING SERVICE 
rgla. North Carolina, South Car-1 Bring us your old pistons We

visited Mrs. Jim Clark and Mrs. ()j|na Mississippi, Alabama, and will install new rings; McQuay 
C. R. Walscr Friday afternoon j. jorî |a arP expected to a:tend | Norris or Hastings, engln

Persons found qualified for 
these positions will be offered: 
appointment In a civilian capaci- i 

I ty under the Jurisdiction of the 
Army Air Corps. The Air Corps ; 

I needs civilian employees quail- 1 
: Tied to perform work ln con- 
I nection with the maintenance 
and repair of Aircraft This need ; 
cannot be underlined too heavily : 

' The necessary workers must be j 
found and must be found with- [ 
out delay.

Qualified applicants are urged 
to file their applications Im- i 

1 mediately. .

Bsllview News

; th- r 1 1 : and tire*, two Cleveland, O.. couples brought old 
11 . rid the gig out of oblivion ,.nd stalled out on their dates in 
f • n. Ae<.i>w.n<s that helped in winter w> other included 
blankets het bricks, ei.i mulls, ai d the old gas lanterns.

rad
a "Missionary Council'' called to | sots and factory duplications for 
meet in the War Memorial Audi- Cars. Trucks, and Tractors Mil 

in the home of Mr and Mrs. R,rjum tlf Nashville from Janu- ler Auto Store, Hereford. Tex c 
George DeLozier and family ary 27 ,,, 30 to consider the I 22-4t
. 1 :1 ! ' .V  me tnd I    m missionary out ——————— — - — .
from O. H. Whitaker and Louie look of thp denomlnation and of j f ° R US^ ’E » thorobred white 
Huckert thanking the people or , lrp Christian church m I face bul1- coming 3 years old. l

the |addition o a dozen bishops and thorobred black bull cor-
wer« s,'n' them other leadei

Church, these persons will be *°°n- “b0 ^'!nwlntfr ba* 
on the program: D. E. Stanley * • t'ogdlll.
Jones, noted author and evan-

Mr and Mrs Sam Ra'.clifl and 
[family of Amarillo spent Sunday

O. H Is at Fort Bliss, El Paso 
i (Battery C. 62nd. Bn.); Louie Is 
somewhere in Utah but this writ-

I \  •  P  4 •  *w-v - , , . * d u n  v, m m  a  d u w i u i  a i m  i v a n -

v e i n f o r c e  A m e n c n n s  m  P a c i f i c  J J p • he co^reKna d d r ^  paren F<*Ust of India; nr. George A

■ V/
MRS R II.

atru

JOHNSTON 
*  *  *  # *

[lchell, who had

I res tfully solicit the sup-
port of all the vcJters of the coun-
ty and assure yi)U that if elected,
I Will givt* you the be‘St &ervlce
within myr powcIT .

Earl Booth

TO THE VOTERS OF 
PARMER COUNTY:

For the past three years I 
have had the pleasure of acting 
as pour County Judge and Coun
ty Superintendent of Schools and 
K truly has been a pleasure to 
me to act in this capacity Your 
hearty cooperation has made the 
work a pleasure. Without your 
cooperation it could have been 
far different.

I have made some mistakes and 
have not always been right ln ail 
my decisions, but with the ex
perience that I have had now 
I feel like I am In a better posi
tion to serve you now than In 
the past I truly will appreciate 
your support for re-election in 
the July Primary 

Lee Thompson
...... ....... o  ■ ■ ■ -.i. .. —

POLITICAL ANNOUNCE**! NT
I hereby present my name as 

a Candida.e for re-election to 
the office of County Attorney 
of Parmer County, subject to the 
decision of the Democratic Pri 
mary Election.

I solicit the support of all the
voiers of the county, and. If e l
ected. will give to them the same 
careful and painstaking ser
vice that I have rendered dur 
Ing the past. I like my Job and 
want to keep It.

Respectfully.
A D Smith.

Civil Serv ice  Lists 
Positions Open Now

The U S Civil Service Com
mission in cooperation with the 
Army Air Corns is endeavoring to 
secure additional applications for 
employment in a civilian capa
city in various Aircraft positions 
The need at this ime is extrem 
efy urgent In the following posi
tions

Aircraft Electrician, $1860 per 
year; Junior Aircraft Electrician 
$ l ir. Aircraft Meehan
1c, $1860 per year; Junior Air
craft Mechanic. $1680 per year 
Aircraft En one Meehan: • $1H«0 

year; Junior Aircraft Engine 
hurtle per year  ̂ Air*
X Instrument Mechanic 
year; Junior Aircraft Xivstru-

Cal

Mrs. R 
t. Nor

ireen u 
sedate S 
boUdins

: tor’s

»d t

>re. 
a t

rc
Red Mltche

room house across the 
north of his home 

Floyd Northern:, w.10 has been 
home for a visit, left Sunday 
to go back to camp at Abilene 

Mr and Mrs Willie Johnsion 
and son. Donald, of Roswell, N 
M , were visiting friends and re
latives in this community over 
the week end

Mr and Mrs Paul Ingrahm of 
Roswell were visiting relatives

FOR SALE Two pure bred Short 
horn bulls. Ready for service. 
Elmer Euler. Friona, Tex 22-3t.„  ,  . . Buttrick, president of the Fed-

! Mrs Ray Johnson and Billie pral Council of chuixhPS of
Ray were in Amarillo Saturday. Christ; Dr A L Warnshuls,

Sunday School attendance ,.,.: .uv 0f - , International Ml T P f  A T N f l T T P r  
climbed to 68 Sunday, a gain of Monar, tVimcll r,r Y o. Yang L1i-iUii.l1 llU  1 ILL, 
more than 50 over the previous Chinese president of Sooehow ■
Sunday. A new year s work s Unlverslty, China; Dr. Ralph E 
beginning and all are urged to , Dlfrpndorfcr missionary leader; 
attend regularly. and Dr. Roy L Smith, lecturer

A group from the Church be-j and author of Chicago.
1 gan an Every Member Canvass

Am
low

hich never left them during their crossing, 
technicians sail in a convoy to reinforce 
the Pacific w ..ir sunc. Here a transport f>-I- 
t h dr>g.” as se n frnm the deck of another.

Monday so that plans can be 
i completed for the following 
| year’s work.

Announcements were matt"
Sunday for the following im- 

jportant meetings: The Quarter- 
j ly Meeting of the Tierra Blanca 
IW. M. U. to be held at Hereford 
; cn Jan  15 at 10 o’clock, a. m 
1 and a Joint Sunday school and 
Training Union Meeting to be 

I held Jan. 23 at Canyon, begln- 
j lng at 9:45 o’clock. A number of 
| the ladies plan to attend the W.
: M U. Meeting ln Hereford this 
j week and Rev. Rexrode has ask
ed that 15 or 20 attend the meet- 

| inc in Canyon.
The School Cafeteria Is pro- 

! srefslng nicely. The Study Club 
1 Is planning a "shower” for the .
! a'eteria Thursday. The regular ' 
iclub meeting will meet in the 
j cafeteria as Mrs. Lee Curry, the

There are 1 700 American Pro
testant missionaries still ln ser
vice ln the war areas of Asia de
spite the fact that several hun
dred have been withdrawn from 
Japan, Formosa, Korea, and 1 
Manchuria d u r i n g  recent I 
months, according to the Rev. J  !

TIIE STATE OF TEXAS
TO; John Wittorff, and Jen

nie Wittorff, and the unknown 
heirs and legal representative 
of John Wittorff and Jennie 
Wittorff, and Lizzie M. Bigelow 
who Is a non-resident of the 
State of Texas, and the unknown 
heirs and legal representative 
of Lizzie M Bigelow.

GREETING:
You are commanded to appear

J . Mickle secretary of the For- and answer tno P o n tiff 's  Peti
ole n Missions Conference of I U,°" a‘ 0r b‘' for‘\ 10 ° .C} 0L*  A M‘ 
North Amerl a Hus body repre- l° f lhe first Monday after the ex 

• tvs practiral'.y all the evan- plratlon of 42 days from the date 
"i l.cel denominations and mis- of issuance of this Citation, tl. 
sionary agencies in the United -sanu> bouig Monday the 19th 
States' and Canada. In addition ^  of January. A. D.. 1942, at or 
to thc-o 1700 there are several bl f°rt? 10 o clock A. M., befor
hundred Protestant missionaries the Honorable District Court

Mi and 
daugh.e  ̂ v 
in the hem 
ther, G L ,

Mr. and Mrs

c-hlrlry and E.wyn Hartman spent Sunday Supervisor is hostess for that day. 
. Tuesday night night wi.h friends in Hereford. Plans are to be launched for 
r. Shirley's bro- Mr: O Probasco of A.rariilo saving our waste papers, maea- 

•y of Ward. sislted in the home of Mr. and|Zin°s. etc., for the cafeteria. So 
V. Skypala a :d  5', C S In van  Sunday. 1 !e:s all begin saving them now if

•renrimoth r Mrs. .T E. Mor 
. of S'Ulh I'erefocd.

sons spent Sunday with Mr. and Mis 
in thL community over the week B rs x t,d irlbeck and Mr. and S • ur

(Mrs Paul Artho of Umbarger >
| Mr and Mrs Alvin Thomas of usr.r,
Roswell. N M . moved Saturday /. p 

i to the Paul Mathers home where for East Texas 
! they are now working. | visit relatives.

The next meeting of the Par- Mr and Mrs. Ouv Lawrence 
ent-Teacher’s Associa.ion Is of Hereford and V. C Short of 
scheduled for Friday night. Jan 
23 Those cn tin pretram c m- 
mittce are Paul RucV M r. Roy 

ind V r. I. Kaul.

Marjor t- 5’orrl n spent w p  aren’t already. In this way

_nt out from Europe and from ; Parmer County, at the Court 
the British Isles. American mis- ; H011-50 Farwell, Texas. Said 
. nary workers are serving as plaintiffs petition was filed or.

In Japan, 82; in Korea,  ̂ ^‘iv of December, 194. 
29; 111 Japan-occupied China. I The file number of said mil
"72 In Indo-China. 56; in Thai-1 bolnB N<:- 1238 The names of
land. 83: in Brl ish Malaya. 69; . thp parties in said suit are: John 
t’i the Nethe’-lnnd.s East Indies Lynn as Plaintiff, and John Wit-
59; in the Philippine Islands! and Jennie Wittorff, and
4-4 while 47 are known to De the unknown heirs and legal 
0:1 the high seas en route to or representatives of John Wittorff 
from the United States. In ad- and Jennie Wittorff. and Lizzie 
dition to this group, therp are M- Bigelow and her unknown

end
Mrs V A Johnston has been 

sick with the flu this week

Weslway Items
By RUTH TUCKER

night end Sunua . with we can help a local concern a s , m(>re ,han 2 m  American Pr0.  | heirs and legal representatives
well as national defense.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Walscr plan testant ro.i .sionaries in various The nature of sa id ^ n t bein
! In But fo llo if 1N.oCutr .ep. left jitiUTi.iy 01 attend a blr hday celebration m i n|iH c„,.„ro 1 1--  I Plaintiff sues in tresnnss to tr

where he will | for Mrs. J  C. Lance ln Hereford, |
.Tuesday night.

Mr
and

and Mri1. V. Skypala ai
ru.uwj p(vscoe McCutchei

le Houser went
ssHê .H tins wees

tes JohtvKin of Adrian spe
iffpfc end

Lynn WolflnfU

e T. B Cox hor

iTother of1 Tulla.

end wit.h Mr and M;

ide Oold ston of Dallas
ig hla fat:her. H D. Ool
and fami ly this week V
ton just got ou: of the arr
xpecta to return to it sou

J ,io k F* •1■wers visited Su

rksten Wash., were visitors in ' 
home of Mrs Lawrence’s p a r-! 

V ”. and Mrs. R M Gunn,;

U
I Lee Wl

G C 
Burcn

OSUlSin tii>:

or RCLIGSOH/

owe II 
the 
fix

a. H. D
1(2 ftiO C 
tool hi 
e wind 
proud 

ados aii

(

ixhi

P G-
hi tor 
nda. 

pr-jut

Mr

ber>: of Mr Dixon’s sixth 
■pce.ved candy bars Mon- 

a 100 per cent class last 
rh sc to whom Mr Dixon 
ve randv were Ava Gene 
urt is Ponder. G W Smltn 
argaret Sowell 
ind Mrs Merlin Kaul and 
turned home Sunday from 
to relatives ln Kansas

e defri

Dixon, 
bcut 15

*s of Hereford 
the Bill Rice

» say that our 
r u  d Jing Its share ln j 
:e program by buying. 
imps and bonds. Trav- i 
’ports that he has sold 
jilars worth of defense 
school children.

4. : o r  K b L I U l L l I
n e  ^Yli- .UJ n  £  C D

"It is human for our hearts to

F
a vis 

G 
Nadi

visited Mrs Shh ley's sister. Mr 
E he! Conley.

Mr and Mrs Elmer Dtshman 
and daughter. Lavane spent 
Friday and Saturday ln Claren-

EH ION A CONSUMERS .MEET
Cards are out announcing the 

st 'k-holders meeting of the Fn- 
. n.i Consumers Company .Inc . 
whu h will be held i;\ the audi-

ma. and several in various Is- Plaintiff sues in trespass to try 
lands of Oceania. I title, alleging that on date of

Mindanao, the second largest Dcc- 1, 1941. he was the owner 
Island In the Philippine a r .a u -: In fee simple and ln possession 
pelago. Is the chief home of the ’of the following described lands 
Moros who are followers of Mo- All of the Southwest one quarter 
hammed and have generally been 1 18W1-4) of Section Numbe:- 
recorded as a warlike people. The Twelve (12). Township One 
Jesuits have had churches in North, Range Three Ea.4, League 
Mindanao (Diocese of Zambo-|462. ln Parmer County, Texas, 
angai for several centuries, and That on date of December 2.

an S  of the people are 1941, the defendants unlawfully 
Catholics. The American Board entered upon said lands and 

respond wi:h anger agains’ the (Cotigregatlonalists) has had withheld possession thereof from 
ru hl ads which without medical work ln Davao (the Jap- j him to his damage in the sum 
warning have shattered peace." anese center) since 1904. and a <f $10.00, he prays for juda- 

 ̂ .Secretary Robert W Sear- h spital since 1911 The Protes- ment for title, possession, datn- 
le cf the Greater New Y rk Fed- tan: Episcopal, the Seventh-Day o ncs and general relief, 

rat.on cf Churches. But every 1 Advert 1st and the Christian and Issued this the 4th day of Dec
one of us who pretends to speak Missionary Alliance denomina- ember, 1941, 
in the name of Chris: must sub- tinns aim serve on this Island of Given under my nand and seal 
mit his heart to the purgation 37.000 square miles. But Moham- of said Court, at office in Far- 

f the Divine Spirit before he nism. now 600 years on well, Texas, this the 4th day of
:.ves public utterance. 1 st the Mindanao, is the principal re- December A. D .  1941. 
word or tone of hate creeping Union of the people. | D. K Roberts. Clerx District

'■•■ I makt . nj of us trea Court.  P a rm e r  County, Tt
sonatle to the Christ Some- W a n t A ds

torluin of the Regal Theatre,
Sh;r.ev and daughter. Saturday. Jan. 17. beginning at

dine, spent Saturday and Sun- 1 30 p m The call is made by [ how or other we must do our ut- v In Levelland where they r ’m».r Fnior »rv of thP omer wt must oa our ui-E.mer Euler. Secretary 01 tne | m(,S{ j 0 at^m a natural growth
of hatred for the people of other WANTED Sewing; also button- 
nations whose leaders have made bojP work. Prices Reasonable, 
them our enemies Failure here Mrs Horace Simpson. Frlona. 
means Jeopardy of the future, x PXas 25-ltp
and destroys In advance the 1

IMM IM  I I \ I I I  IIKKAN 
CHURCH

of Rhea, Texas 
First Sunday after Epiphany

P*
Meehan 
craft Ins' 
per year; 
merit Mr

and e 
Mr:

day In the home of Mrs Pauline 
Waldron of Hereford and Mrs 
Otis Wrhitfill who Is here from 
Okland. C alif. visiting her moth
er. Mrs Waldron.

Mr* J  S Earp spent a week
with her daughter* and a son of d()n ahprp thpy Tlsltpd Mr DUh.  . . . . . _____ _ ,
A t; fH.-rre.e- -L .t-ne return- man , parentv Mr and Mi 8 P Sunday School'and Bible Class at P°rtU!llty of bringing to life LOST: One Rood tarp. about
ed home Friday Dtshman The Dtshman'* plan 2 15 p m I—----------

Mr and Mrs . (. Me. n and ;o moye ^  clarendon aoon. Divine Worship at 3:00 p. m
. , k » . *  . Mr and Mrs Jlm Shirley and Sunday evening—Walther League

staying at the Maurice TannahUl daughters visited Mr* Bennie Business Meeting and Bible Bace-
horr.e for some time moved this MpMenwr of Hereford. Sunday, ball on Luke 3-5.
— u V rTr ’ w j Mr and Mrs. Clyde Hays of You are cordially Invited to
work for Mr Newsom ! qi„„w »_ ____ _ — rshin with us

Karl W Keller Pastor.

a*.
By Dealia IVhitc, Deputy.

22-4tc

Dr on

Of
ford
and

Mi

e Turrentlne of Here- 
Ited in the home of Mr.

Bia-k visited in the heme of Mr 
and Mr*. Jim Bookout Sur. day

A1 Wer
Flo We

Sunday 
)f Here ft 
tht ln t

Aircraft. Pain* er $1860 per year; (icme of Mr and Mrs L O Oore.
Junior Alrcraf * Painter $1680 per Grady Parsons spent Sunday in
year. Aircraft Shretmetal Wnrlt* Estclilne and Sunday night with
er SlfW:) per year; Junior A:r- ltils mother tn-law Mrs J  A
ctaft Pheetir.i»tal Worker $1680 Pool of Clarendon, Texas.
per year; Alrt■raft W.-ider $1860 Mary i.vnn Morrison. Mrs Bur-
per year. Junior Aircraft W’.’i'ie, i 
$1680 per vear; Aircraft W ">d 
worker $1860 per year. Junior 
Aircraft Woodw -rker $1680 t»’r 
year; Machinist $1860 per year 
Junior Machinist $1680 per year 
Aircraft Propeller Mechanic 
$1860 per year. Junior Aircraft 
Propeller Mechanic $1680 per 
year: Leather and Canvas Work
er $1860 per year; Junior Lea 
ther and Canvas Worker $1680 
per year. Helper Leather and 
Canvas W< rker $1320 per year 
Klee tropla ter $1860 per year 
Mold^r (Non-farrous metals 1 
$IMtn per year

Immediate appetntments are to 
be made to the positions listed 
above the San Antonio Air De 
pot. Duncan Field. San Antonio.
Texas and to various sub-depots M onitor, Monday

-n Sowell. Mrs Maurice Tanna- 
! hill. Mr*. W F Ponder, Mrs 
! Orville Houser, Opal Jane Bnok- 
1 out and Eivin Wade have been 
| on the sick list this week

Mr and Mrs. Maurice Tanna- 
1 hill have been removing a parti
tion and repaperlng a portion 

[ of their home this week
There were 52 present at Sun

day School Sunday. Making 
birthday offerings were Mrs F 
A. Tucker. Mrs Joe Landers. Mrs 
Travis Dixon Rose and Weldon 
Stephan and Kenneth Rudd 

Travis Dixon, school principal 
ind Wlille Innders received call' 
this week to report for army phy
sical examination 

Mr and Mrs L. O Theutt of 
Post, visited Mr and Mrs. J  C

A lw ays Use

Trail Brand Butter
A Frion a M anufactured Product

And for Egg Production, feed SUN RAY LAYING MALH

We P
Mtipph

top prices f..r K-rt's. ( ‘ream. Huh*. le t  11s 
•u with i*mI1. Mill Feeds and Hsian. *- I Kaiiott* 

Cottonseed Meal

Malone's Creamery
ROY VAUGHN. Manager

A ttention. . .
F A R M E R S

We wi.h to announce that RAY SMITH, whom you all 
kn iv, is now in charge of my shop, and we especially 
solicit your

T ractor and Car Repair
A full line of repairs on hand at all times.

Maurer M achinery Co.
By CARL C. MAURER

. C. D. Kefcc
N D D C ^  

Hereford, Texas

Aff«e>Was •( *ev * f  t Se f*Uow -«f partimay $* ctiutl NERVES nâtsr-fvd 
•t the &p«a« t»y a  vjiduxatad 

•Mintrtt |n
>c*« - Chiropractic

liriNAU
.’ Adjostncnla

Will
Remove tV 

Cause oflA*Ci ftOWftl0t <i4»rA

30 High Class Jersey Cows
All Good Milk Producers 

At Auction, in the Hereford 8alcs Pavilion

T u esday, Ja n u a ry  23  — 1:30 p. ra.
FRANK BF.ZNER, Owner

For tin- convenience of the 
people in the trade territory 
of Friona . . .

From Jon. 19. 1942, on
l>r. K.-ltoii will he at tin* 

home of Mr*. Mead , . . on

Mondays Cr Thursdoys

Hours 1 P M  to 6 / ’ M

Special Low Ru 

Children



TIIK KHIO.N'A STAR

FULL
SCUkD

A^D
MUSICAL

BACKG^.CUiiC

SEE TWO 
THRILLING 

FULL LENGTH 
NATURAL
COLOR
MOVIES ACTION! I

hf.S COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS FOR YOU

O C l E T Y
Watch Out for Air Raiders

%

Included among your New 
Year resolutions might well be 
a vowed assertion concerning a 
definite amount of calories and 
vitamins that you will endeavor 
to give your family during the I 
coming year. In the kitchen, is 
the hardest place in the world to 
keep resolutions because it is so j 
easy to get in a rut and allow 
one day to be Just a repetition 
of yesterday the day before or ! 
the day before that.

Far from being a repetition 
of days before, however, is "h im ■ 
With mushrooms and spagiv ?i 
which is highly Individualize J 
and different- and full of heal
thy vitamins. Try this to ipe !

HAM WITH MUSHROOMS AMI SPAGHETTI
.. 1

V 'c n e  side of skillet. Drain a four ounce can of mushr > >m lioin 
liquid and brown in ham drippings in skillet. Stir in 1 table noon 
of flour, l cup of cooked spaghet I and 1-2 cup aour cream combined 
with the mushroom liquid, stir slowly and allow to simmer on low 
burner until creamv spread part of dressing over h>l"  a id ervt 
hot on large platter or chop dish garnished with crisp celery curls. ,

Screwiest Events of 1941,
March of Trivia Presenls Lowlights

with three $50 bills, which turn
ed out to be not only Confed
erate money but counterfeit to 
boot.

And If you want to take issue
8CREWIE8T EVENT8 | TWO-WAY COUNTERFEIT with any championship

New York Which is screwier. (J The Government announced elections, here are some alter- 
two St Bernard dogs getting lost j that Uj proUK.t the coatit 0f some nales
i” ?  L̂°..W;V,0rm. i f ' i i Y.I Wyoming sheep from the weath- A Carlsbad, N M„ cowboy, af

ter drinking 24 bottles of pop 
ton overcoats. jin a row jo win a contest, was

10 A man in Tarryown, N Y , discoveied down the street drink- 
made a down-payment on a car ing another bottle, Just for fun.

or a Hawaiian dancer dislocating ,.r ,t would outm th#m wlth eot- 
her hip doing the hula?

Name your winner and you’ll - 
have the list-leader for the 10

On 24-iioui watch for enemy planes, anti-aircraft crews man guns 
at strategic defense points in New York. All identifying marks have 
been removed from this photograph, taken on top of a sky- t aper, 

so that location of emplacement will not be reieah 1.

C irl Scouts Meet 
Iluiltit' R eq u irem en ts

We Girl Scouts met at the club 
house, Wednesday, Jan. 5, and 
completed our weaving badge, 
and some of the girls brought 
the articles that they had made 

W cdecidod to work on the 
“clothing” badge, and certain 
parts were given to the girls. We 
also changed our meeting day to 
Friday.

The meeting was closed by 
“Taps” and the Girl Scout pray
er.

Troop Scribe.
Bluebonnet Troop, II

-------------- o--------------

j Ing staffs of civilian hospitals 
) quite a hard time carrying on or do public health work for 
a conversation a: the table. civilian defense.”

Friday afternoon the Fresh- j Miss Beard issued the call for 
men girls will serve a luncheon nurses following a conference 
for the Sophomore Home Ec with Major Julia O Fllkke, sup-

M lN U  11
CROSSWORDS

girls.
Irene L. Hughes, Reporter

Red Cross Seeks  
50,000 Additional 
R eserv e  N urses

Lazh tidily H om e Ec  
C rou p  Entertain

erlntendent of the Army Nurs
ing Corps and Miss Sue S. Dau- given mu t »n>< 
sir superintendent of the Navy place
Nun-ing Corps.

Major Flikke reported that at 
least 10,000 additional nurses 
are needed for Army duly. Miss 
Dauser said that more than 
1.390 additional nurses will be re- 
Tuirid .o kepp pace with the ex
pandin'' personnel of the Navy.

Ret! Cross officials here declar
ed that at the close of the first 
World War. 22.854 regular nurses 
and Red Cross Reserve Nurses 
were serving with the Army and 
1.500 with the Navy.

-------------- p-

^1LL in horizontal blank* with 
1 words suggested by the key
A-onl CALIFORNIA Each letter 

IjBr in its proper

screwiest events of 1941, bu-t It 
was a close race Here are the 
photo-finishers:

3 A murder trial In San Fran- 
j cisco was Interrupted by a tele- 
; graph messenger who arrived to 
j sing “Happy Birthday” to the 
! court clerk.
I SUIT LININGS DAZZLING

4 A Schenectady, N. Y.. man, 
arres.ed for swearing, explained

: he’d been gardening and had 
! gotten ants in his pants

5.An absent minded professor 
i in Saw Mills, S. C.. demonstrat- 
i ing how not to sneeze violently,
I sneezed so violently he blew out 
I his false teeth.

6 The Merchant Tailors’ assoc
iation announced the sartorial 
rage would be brilliant linings

- for suits, so that men could in- 
| dulge their passion for color— 
; Invisibly.

7 A train In Mobile. Ala . kill
ed a cow and the farmer wrote 
the railroad it was the cow’s 
own fault.

8 A Huntington, Ind golfer 
made the longest shot in history 
—his ball landed In a coal car 
of a passing freight train bound 
for West Virginia, 500 miles away.

FARM  SA LES
Livestock, Heal Estate, Merchandise,

Furniture and Automobile Sales

Col. W. H. 'B ill ' Fiippin, J r .
A U C T I O N E E R

Member
A uctioneer's  Associotion  

of A m e r ica
Phone 55 Friona. Texas

TWO MONTHS MORE
of Winter Laying Season for good production from yonr 
Hens . ‘ •KEEP THEM LAYING ’ while Prices are 
GOOD, and right on into Spring by feeding plenty of

Stanton's "MAN A MAR" Laying Mash
Mill Feeds, Salt and Coal!

Friona Wheal Growers, Inc.
FARMERS CO O PERATIVE

Washington. D. C.,- Reports 
from American Rid Cross chap
ters -throughout the country re
veal that women are responding 

j to the call for 50,000 First R e
serve Red Cross nurses, officials 
, nere announced.

_____  | In making the pica for the cn-
! rollment of additional nurses.

The Sophomore Home Making Miss Mary Beard, director of the ^as ^cr j !rsl ca]j  
girls served the first luncheon j Red Cross Nursing Service, de- uni;ed Mate
of the year to the Freshmen hared. “To place the nation’s 
Home Making Girls. Tuesday af-1 nursing program on a full war- 
ternoon. Jan. 6. 1942. in the l time basis, the Red Cross must
homemaklng department. increase its nursing reserve by

The table centerpiece was of :no-e than 50.000 trained nurses. _________ n
rosy apples, polished to a shine.' “The Red Cross First Reserve. cirecn. shelled soybeans are 
The menu consisted of: totaling approximately 24.000. is higher in protein and fat than

Salmon Croquettes, creamed 'omprised of single^nurses, un- other green beans and peas, ac 
English peas, mashed potatoes.

A Jersey heifer should be at 
hast 27 months old before she

uses more 
rubber than any other country 
and about three-fourth of It goes 
in.o tires and tubes for motor 
driven vehicles.

S O L U T IO N  TO I’ RI.N l O l  S 
M IN U T E  C R O S S W O R D S

6 Arts.
7 Learns.

pineapple salad, buttered bis
cnit .. ice cream, and water.

trell, was dressed in a regular 
“maid" outfit. She wore a black 
dress, white lace apron and cap. 

The Freshmen seemed to have

OFFICIAL

1 Student
2 Enroll.
3 Library
4 Civics.
5 T< ach

8 F.xaminc.
9 Frats.

10 Keys.

Skim milk has less calories 
1 than whol mtlk because it doesn’t 
'contain the butterfat but it does

SITTIN G  UP IK BED
relieves gas pressure, but you won’t 
get much sleep that aay l If yss pains,

___. . . . . .  j l L P ________  ___ __ i due to occasional constipation, cause
palatabllity either preen < r cur- t”*:11**- *e* ADLMUKA; it*

, . .  , 6 c a rm in a tive s  a t -1 S la ca t-ve s a re  m st
right _for_gas and lazy bowels.

Friona

Get

dcr 40. who are subject to cail cord inf; to the Weslaco cxperl- 
to active duty with the armed , sub-station.
forces. Members of the Second i _________Q__________
Reserve, totaling 34.000 are for
various reasons unavailable for I Experience In controlling large
military duty, but are prepared j .sand dunes near Dalhart, has i contain practically  ̂all of the oth 
to serve in disasters, wartimeI enabled the Soil Conservation^1" values ° f  whole milk, 
epidemics, and to reinforce nurs- I Service to protect the right of

--------------------— ------------------------------- —— -------I way of a trans-continental rail-
No. 1233 | road near I.as Animas, Calif.

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION ^
o f The B

FRIONA ST A T E BANK
AT FRIONA , . extensively adapted grass In Tex- j allerika  todaV.

State of Texas, at the close of business on the 31st dav of -icc- as. CITY DRUG
ember 1(41. publ: Med in he Friona Star, ,i nc." r M'T 'rin,- - : - d ___ ____________________________________________
published at Friona, State of Texas, on the 16th day o. -anuary,
1942.

r e s o u r c e s
l Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral 

security --------- ----------- -------------------------------
2. Loans secured by real estate .
3. Overdrafts _______________
4 Bills of Exchange
5 Acceptance of other banks
6. Securities of U. S . any State or political subdivision

thereot ........................ ..............- , . ------,
7. Other bonds and stocks owned, including stock

in Federal Reserve Bank -----
8 Customers’ bonds held for safekeeping
9 Banking House ------------------- --------------- -

10. Furniture and F ix tu res------------
11 Real Estate owned, other than bainking house
12. Cash and due from approved reserve agents
13. Due from other banks and bankers, subject to

check on demand ---------  ------- - ................... .............
Cash Items In Process of Collection 

Liability, account assets sold with or without recourse,
where bank has agreed verbally or otherwise to re 
purchase or guarantee payment thereof before.
at or after m atu rity ..........................
Other Resources (itemize) ..............

TOTAI................. .........  .................... .............
LIABILITIES

1. Capital Stock ------
2. Income Debentures sold . ........ .......

Surplus Fund ____________ __________
Undivided Profits, net ___________ ___ _____ ___
Reserve for Contingencies ...................... - ................... —
Dividends unpaid _________  _____ _

Du" to banks and bunkers, subject to check . .
Individual Deposits subject to cheek, including time
deposits due in 30 d a y s ..................................................
Individual Time Deposits due after 30 days 
Public Funds, Including Postal Savings
Time Certificates of Deposit ... .  . ____
Cashier’s Check and Certified Checks Out
standing ____ _______ . . . . . . . ___________ _________ _

13 Bills Payable and Rediscounts ..........................................
14 Customers’ bonds deposited for safekeeping
15. Liability, account assets sold with or without re

course. where bank has agreed verbally or otherwise 
to repurchase or guarantee payment thereof be
fore. at or after m atu rity ........................... ......... . . .

18. Other Liabilities <Itemize)
TOTAL .

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Parmer

We, Mrs. Rubye McLean, as President and C. E McLean, a*
Cashier of said bank, each of us. do solemnly swear that the ab< vr 
statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief

MRS RUBYE Me! FAN. Pre*id< nt

14

16

3.
4
5.
6 . 

7. 
8

9
10
1!
12.

$130,889 63 
NONE 
337 78 
649.36 
NONE

96.026.51

5.000 00 
NONE

3.320 00
1.200.00 
NONE

46.723 44

6.395 59 
NONE

NONE
NONE

$290,542.31

25.000 00 
N< IM 

15 000 00 
5 non on 
4,000 00

Alt
6,329.98

161 794 85 
16.235 23 
57 18" " r> 

NONE

NONE
NONE
NONE

NONE 
NONE 

$290.542 31

Friona Independent Oil 
Company

Sells Gas. Oils and Greases at Prices YOU Like, such as:

V'hile G a s o l in e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13c per gal.
Bronze G a s o l i n e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c per gal.
K e r o s e n e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7c per gal.

Wc quote prices that vou Will Like!
Best Oils, Greases and Accessories

PARTS TH A T F IT  . . .  for Your Car,
Truck or Tractor!

AN ORDERLY

* C E McLEAN, Cashier
'  CORRECT ATTEST:

BOR McLEAN 
ADA McLEAN 
JUANITA CROW

DIRECTORS
Subscribed and sworn to before me thla 8th day of January. A 

C 1942
FRANK A. SPRINO, Notary Public, Parmer County, Trxa-»

a s e m e n t
W ho does not want an orderly Basement? 
It means a place for your tools . . .  a table 
for your Clothes Basket . . dustless Shelves 
for your Fru it, and Built-in Bins for your 
Vegetable Storage.

Let Us Tell You
Just how little these important helps will cost!

Rockwell Bros.
& Co.

0 . F. LANGE, Manager

Starts at 1:00 p. m. — Continues A ll Afternoon!
W ITH  LAST SHOW STARTIN G PROM PTLY AT 7:30 P. M.

Saturday,Jan. 17th
COME AND BRING YOUR FA M ILY!

A Timely Picture on World Events!
Would vou like to sec the h-rning of the Graf Spec? The Dutch Fast Indier Army in

Action? The rreat fnrtre ses of Singapore? The China Clipper? The Rorth American 
dinner The U 8 Navy in Actior? The U. S Army in the making? U 8  Navy pilots 
being trained9 The World s birgest Bomber'’ and many points of historical interest 
such as Plymouth Rock, the A’nmo. and Lincoln’s New- Salem? Minv natural wonders 
such as the Grand Canyon, Old Faithful Oev er, and (*arl«bad Caverns? Many roan made 
wonders snrh as Boulder Pam, Grand Coulee Dam, and others? Our beautiful national 
p ak s, forests and waterfalls?

If vou would like to see all of these things and many more, all in natural color and writh 
full sound, be sure to see ’ he TWO full len<r li movies. "IN  OUR OWN AMERICAN 
W A Y ” and “ THUNDERHEAD8 OVER THE PACIFIC, produced by Minneapolis Moline. 
As you) MM dealer, we’re cordially inviting you to enjoy this big super attraction with us.

------CARL C MAURER

Visit us Saturday morning f<r Tickets to the SHOW which will be given you. The fiho 
will be shown in the REGAL THEATRE whme you will keep warm and comfortable

Maurer Machinery Co.
FRIONA. TEXA S
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He -said the old soles were 
stuck so full of "goat-heads,' 
that there was no space left for 
the rubber to come in contact 
with the ground, pavement or 
floor on which the man might 
be walking, and that these “goat- 
heuds” were so tough that there 
was. apparently, no wearing 
them out. They Just simply res
isted all wear In any form

I remarked, that there is a
poaslhilRv of making the obnox
ious “goat-heads” to s;erve aom
useful purpose This would re
Ueve to some extent. the pres
sure on rubber Not much, o
course, but every 111ttle help

- an emergenev Bui1 someoni
' sav "we will need1 a found
-t for the goat heads' ti
'n thetmelv* - In ’* Tha t; U

t ut there arc i numbfi
of >,etic plasti that car
be fnr su ’h .1 purj>osr Any-
wa< Ave read tha . tfiey arf
now ig the de.s|)>*fAd C'lf*T
to » 'fartur-' ov<'
51»Rto Llo .sen * s , 11' ■'' 
the " i  -t-heads" f >r si

I a l*  nade the r>
there l* a> htn’ m 'rt< 
end no i s ha< as vr* h 
f>r tk * tn'sery -iv 
bur- my will produ-
c *i}tr • In greater abundanr#
than altticjr unv cth plant
Why not utilise the;

TYien another bysi.i

M •.....  ■
E. C. EUBANKS

Ineome Tax Consult mt 
A ndi tor-Accountant 

at Court House Phone 110 
Hereford, Tex;is

CO G ITA TIO N S and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok
JODOK —

It seems that our nation has 
reached the economic stage 
wheje practically every really 
useful substance must be con
served; and new discoveries must 
be made If our people are to 
retain the modern conveniences 
that we have become accustom
ed to

Noieably among the substances 
that arc already being rigidly j 
conserved, are rubber, aluminum 
platinum, chrome, and many oth
ers. We are already beginning 
to think about and get ready to 
manufacture synthetic rubber, to 
be used for war purposes and 
to lighten the tension of con
servation for civilian use And I 
am told that automobile manu
facturers have found a sub
stance that readily takes the 
place of chrome as a decorative 
substance for their cars

It occurs to me, that so far 
science has been able to pro
duce practically anything that 
the world has found itself In 
need of. and I believe that science 
will come to the rescue In the 
present Instance of world need 
for no many of the common 
things that we now find our
selves in dire need of And I co
gitate over these conditions a 
number of incidents have occur
red which seem to indicate a 
remedy from some of these scar
cities.

For instance, George Odell, our 
local shoe carpenter, told me one 
day last week about one of his 
customers, who always has a s e t , 
of fibrous rubber soles attached 
tu lus shoes before he has worn 
them, and on one occasion these | 
soles outlined the uppers of the 
shoes, and when he got a new 
pair he brought the old pair in 
and had George take those fib
rous rubber soles off them and 
attach them to the new shoes. 
Oeorge said It was a tough Job 
cutting these soles loose from 
the old shoes, but when he had 
done so, he learned the cause 
of their wearing qualities

fH E  A M t R I C A N  F A M I L Y *-/
I read the letter but do not 
have it to quote from verbatim, 
but 1 can give some of the lofty 
and patriotic sentiment that It 
expressed One of the first things 
he said was that when he enlisted 
he hated the army But since he 
has come to know it better, that 
hatred had disappeared, and he 

\ would much rather be In It than 
/ outside He Is using all his tal

ents to advance In the service as 
far as he can and as rapidly as 
he can. He has been a soldier less 
than a year, and has advneed 
to the position of Sergean. 
He will do cheerfully and to the 
best of his ability everything that 
shall come to him In the line of 

| duty, which will make of him a 
competent and effective defend
er of his country

V IT  A - W A Y
CO N TA IN S THE V IT  A M INS!

that arc lucking ill the ortlinurv feeds, that are fed to Livestock and Poultry 
TRY VIT A WAY for health\ Stock ami BETTER production AND 

SEE US FOR GRAIN AND SUDAN STORAGE!

Santa Fe Grain Co,
We Solicit Your Grain Business

Before his enlistment he was 
making for himself quite a lit
tle niche as a tradesman and 
in a business way He realized 
that all this had to be given up

Farmer Jlolhn
SEES TH IN GS

under her present system of gov- 'struggle a few weeks ago, defy- 
ernment. than she did In World ing the hand lhat fed them that
War No 1 It probably is better gaVe them national power,
than no government and, II it threatened and did stagger nat- 
suits them, why should we kick? U(na) defense. This week, the

Many of the Soviet or Com- " farm bloc,” defying that same
munis tic organizers have flgur- powPr that John L Lewls !gnor.

M iking allowances for all kind* , “ L V 2  *2?marl& “ * *savs- "No- No.” to any attemptMaking allowances for all kind* splred by thc old „Town Meet. t0 curb war proflt, and dld fom .
of discrepancies in war news, we mg” system of our New England by votei t0 mak<1 farm commodity

"Yes John is experimenting again. This time lie's try
ing the dough his wife uses for his biscuits.’'

Loner Live Lafayette

and was gone forever when he X** are convinced that Russia Is states, under which the people prlces lhe exception. To me the 
enlisted in the army, but he said putting up a whale of a fight. Be- Mthored periodically. In meet- staggering, the shocking que;. 
he would find or make for him- cause she is on our side, a hasty ' } "K and dl™‘ctly Initiated legis- tton is have we already 
self another when this war Is all summary of her history and her Based  on this free demo- our true splrlt of democr w *
over, in the event he survives political thinking is of Intense J f f J :  the soviet, however, being Are we blindly following •*!*
and Is returned to civilian life interest to us. Her communism . d ? * * ° graphlcal represen- Russian course? If that be true!tatlon. Insists on representation •• . . . .thus showing that he reallzles is commonly little understood in 
that all the opportunities In life this country

w e must all agree, that no lndi- 
by occupation, thus, locally, the | vldual, no political organization.

i'd W1
Oei

i, ho 

id it

liner, the Normandie has been renam ed the 
■ ir of the Revolutionary War hero of France.

1 serve the V S Navy now.

;e Baker, have already been devised or 
the cock- made and that the people of 

about the me whole wot Id will be Just as 
nas never ready to adopt and use these

supposed new discoveries as they have been 
i nice ker- In the past to adopt and use 
these ker- those that have already been 
h oil that made Thus, said he, continue to 
f >r many get all the education you ran 
dant pro- and while getting It, also learn 
i have al- to apply it

will not have been used up when in general, the hope of com- ?? re!‘e" lbla,'CP is as much to blame as the av-
he returns from the war; but munism is to equalize the nat- , .  V * pele' l ‘‘rage American selfishness and
that, until then, his first and ional resources, wealth and liv- * * ’' * blllld Rrerd Ppoplp may havp 
most dominant duty is to fight mg conditions Doubtless the a t - ' h“ ' bepn and perha*,s' stl11 are- vU‘-
ln the defense of his country. 1 tempt to put that kind of govern-i “  th in  Ums of skUlful and apparently

--------  ment into operation U prompted “L P/n,  ' rather than a s , sympathetic propaganda. But
He further stated that he Is and encouraged by a realization people In this country are still

saving most of his soldier pay of the Injustices and corruptions An account of Russian politics r̂oe nioral agents and have the
for, having no vicious habits and that frequently develop In the ran but remind us of the CIO. Dallot We would find no profit
hts real needs being few. there capitalistic or compelatlve sys- the AAA. or some other economic ! *n whining a war and losing the
is little use of his spending It, tern of economics. organizations. struggling for democracy we fight for.
and to his mother he said, that In primitive society, in the power in America. Instead of hav-1 
as long as he had any money hunting and pastoral stages of ing a periodical race, between 
she would also have money, and ! civilization, communism was uni- democrats and republicans over 
that In any time of need she wasiversal: but after the private use a disputed policy or principle of 
to call on him and any or all [of land had been established the democracy, theirs is a race for' 
that he might have would be common ownership of it by the power between the laborer's bloc 
at her disposal. 1 fear I have tribe or elan was still recogniz- • or the farm bloc, or some other 
not been able to depict to my ed and enforced. Survivals of this business organization. It seems to j 
readers the full force of the sen- system still exist in various co n -; be more like group interests try- j 
timent expressed In that letter, tries of the world notably in the ; ing to rule the roost. Our system ' 
but I hope you may see It as I mire of the Russian empire of lobbying smacks of Russian
have seen it. i The term, soviet, has been uni- style. Of course, thelr’s being a

--------  versally associated with Russian • democracy, they use the ballot
I connot comprehend of a communism. A popular opinion - more properly termed, a refer- 

flner sentiment than this boy in this country seems to attrlb- endum—to determine which of 
expressed Beginning with per- ute to Soviet Union experiment the groups shall rule, 
sonal honor and courage, sub- simply a carry-over of the old
mission to authority, desire lor tribal or barbaric state But Rus- I can t resist the temptation 
advancement, devotion to service . sion history gives an account of ”°   ̂urn this article from strict-; 
and iedals, self sacrifice, deter- i a highly organized and effi- ly a study Russian affairs, to 
mination to win his own way, Icient government during much a more vivid picture of home a f - :

Your Income Tax Report
W f w ill f iv e  sp ec ia l a tte n tio n  in anniat- 
inir you w ith your incom e tax  rei>orta.

J. D. Thomas
Attorney, Farwell, Texas
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any d s 
i have 
■ rn ode

i*. I read 
a leading 
o a group 
11 lege stu- 

hr told 
for them 

it finding

He

Then, came my good friend. 
Roy Price, with a story that fist 
in along tt.ts line of thought.
concerning tne Individual mak
ing hi r her i v n Job or bus

ty bring one of the 
,-e* proving such to

:h

a far i

ind
woi

dop

o go after
s many tnvrn- 

Or devised and as ll.l- r 
rles yet to be made i sellln 
■ady been devised 
that the people of 
Id will be just as 

' and use these new 
*t to be made as

F. A. SPRING Agency
A il Kinds of Insurance

Real Estate Loans Automobile Loans

19  0 1 1 9 4 2

E. B. BLACK CO
F a r n i l n r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g

Prompt Ambulance Service 
We turn i . f r r  ijsl.'iO.flO Ca*h Burial Insurance at low cost 

U tltFFO R D , TEXAS

itory wa* concerning a 
m n  who lived In the 
rn where he lived, and 
conn ved the Idea that 

■  arbe ue meat on the 
reets t.f tl e city on three days 
week and especially on each 

iturday. when he took a post- 
on on the market square of the 
ty Roy told me what the col
ed man s name was. but I have 
rgotien. so I will Jus;, refer

‘ Ham had a good span of 
m um  RiiQ 2 lar. r mrni v >i so ' 

, he built a nice barbecue pit In I 
one end of his wagon box and 
supplied himself with a lot of 
-tx.d hard wot.d for fuel; and he 

had a large grtddle-llke affair 
which fit over the fire on the In- 
* dr of the pit. and a large steel 
pan underneath to catch the 
gravy as It dripped from the m et' 
as It cooked He bought and 
butchered two or three beeves 
each week and cut It into liberal 
slices, well covered with the 
necessary seasoning, and being 
an adept at the art of bar be 

jetilng. he would drive Hts port- 
Mr barbecue outfit Irlto town 

and he soon built up a trade 
which yielded him a good Uv- 

i In* Income Made hts own Job.

Then. I had the pleasure of 
reading one of the finest let
ters, that one could Imagine 
wr'tten by one nf our local boy-' 
now one of Uncle Barn's soldi,r 

• -  :o hut mother As I have said,

scorning obstacles. pure, un- ' of her development. In the 15th ra,rs In tbc light of Russian 
adulterated patriotism; and last century, under "Ivan, The Ter- pxpprlpnces’ sn™p of American’s 
but not least, the almost rever- rible.” the vast Russian territory apts arp slSni‘ lcanL For in- 
ential esteem and filial love for was consolidated In the 16th and stance" greal labor union 
the mother here at home with 17th centuries under the Nlcho- ^ ^ .  
her mother-heart filled w ith las Tzars, the Empire became one 
mingled pride subdued Joy. fear of the strongest In Europe. Dur
and longing and almost infinltte ing certain epochs of these early 
mother love jdays. It probably was one of the

--------  j best governed and most progres-
And Just for a little in lighter give nations in the world. In the 

vein, following my meandering early part of the 10th century, 
thought above expressed. I will Vladimir. "The Great.” tntroduc- 
close this effusion with a little ed the Christian religion The 
verse of poetry, sent to me by my Greek Catholic church later came 
friend. O E Enfield, of Arnett, to have almost complete sway;
Okla This Is the man the May- but under the old Tzar, the gov-
jr  and I visited on our recent ernmen. and the church became 
trip to Illinois. very corrupt and oppressive. Un-

--------  der Soviet Union regime, after
HANDICRAFT the October Revolution of 1917,

I like to build a poem well the church was disestablished
With thought materials of the and Its property appropriated to

heart. the government. But as President
With all that care a weaver or Roosevelt lately called atten-
A potter puts Into his art tion, Russia now', constitutionally.
And then when It Is all com- has freedom of religion.

plete. I The council of working-men
So that the music flows all was first organized In Moscow 

through. ! In 1909 After much Internal
I like to think you w ill read It. j strife and extreme punishment 
And know that it was meant for inflicted by the German army, 

you. ; the Council of Working Men’s
—O. E Enfield delegates. In conjunction with

--------- — iv--------------  - ‘.he soldiers, took over the gov-
NFW FARM ATTITl DE 'ernment. They proceded to make

Washington -Carefree days of [ rules that no one could vote who 
agriculture are past, says S tu art; should hire a fellow citizen to 
Chase. We need a new m ental1 work for pay The result, of 
itt'Mide We greatly need a new course, was complete .stagnation 
attitude toward our land Every of all Industry, and most farrn- 

ne of us lives by the hospital!- j ing The incentive for Individual 
*v of North America For three i ownership of property was com- 
•en urles we’ve outraged that pletely killed The idea of State 

hospitality until the soil Itself Socialism had done its work It 
k-.as revolted. We have outgrown had brought on complete collapse 
‘.he concepts and customs a p -jo f business The politicians were 
onopriate to continuous expan- compelled to take over supervi
sion and must have a new s e t . sion of all production, or else the 

f concepts appropriate to more people must starve 
'ntrnsive development, where The average American looks 
sheer quantity gives place to with horror on any such a 
qijallty We must think In terms scheme of government But we 
>f giving to our country rather mu*; give Russia credit for a 

than taking from It.” i better Job of resisting Oermany,

a n n x iN H n a  aH VM aH VH
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Order Thai New Suit NOW!
\\ K II.W  I T i l l .  I.al.'st 11*..!iis in Fabrit.H. 11 i” h.-xi
».v in Wool, latest Styles in Cut and Make-up, ami withal, 

THE LOWEST PRICES! Cleaning Pressing add Mending.

CLEM ENT'S TAILOR SHOP

T H E
Farming Season

will soon l>e with u* 
prepared for it with .

Be fair with vouraelf and be

E ver Reliable OLIVER Farm  Tractor
and other linen of OLIVER Farm Machinery. Nee ua fur 

PAPEC Feed Grinders. Baltic Cream Separators and

Kelvinalor Refrigerators
Also, Hardware and Tractor Repair W ork!

Fricna Hardware &  Implements
J  J  .W ILLIA M S, Proprietor

75
B EA U TIFU L FA LL

D R E S S E S !
In eiders which will wear on 
into Spring. We are nuiking 
Drastic Reductions, despite the 
rising prices, so come in early! 
They can ’t last long at this low 
figure—

Price
BEA U TIFU L

C O A T S A T D RA STICA LLY  
REDUCED PRICES!

LADIES
I F  N *1* C* Yaluea up to fcd 9:'». 
• •  • »  A M Going At . . . $1.00

NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY!

8ee it is our Big Store!

O c t i l l i o n
Mr. and Mrs. W F OilIU

°PP* i
Hereford. Texas


